Session Plan

1) Welcome, Introduction and Disclaimer

2) Semiotics
   a) It's What You See What You Get or Do You Get What You See?
   b) Symbolisms, Conventions & Perceptions
   c) Codes

3) The Muslims, Your Neighbors Next Door

4) Islam The Building, These Its Pillars
   i) Oneness of God - Tawheed
   ii) Prayers - Salat
   iii) Charity - Zakat
   iv) Fast of Ramadan - Sawm
   v) Pilgrimage to Makah - Hajj

5) The Main Articles of Faith
   i) Oneness of God - Tawheed
   ii) Messengers and Prophets - Rasools and Nabis
   iii) Revelations - Wahis
   iv) Angels - Malaikas
   v) Day of Judgment - Al Hashar
   vi) God's Timeless Knowledge - Al Qada'

6) Shari'ah

7) Branches of Islam

8) Many Faces and Many Voices, The Women of Islam
   i) Women of Knowledge
   ii) Women of Words
   iii) Women of Law
iv) Women of Media
v) Women of Power
vi) Women of Strength
vii) Women of Allure
viii) Women of Characters
ix) Women Out of This World

10) Question & Answer Session